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a b s t r a c t
Beak and feather disease virus (BFDV) is a circular single-stranded DNA virus that causes psittacine beak
and feather disease. We analysed 184 publically available BFDV full genomes to infer both the
approximate geographical origin of the most recent common ancestor (MRCA) of these sequences and
past BFDV long-range migrations using a Bayesian phylogeographic analyses. While the analysed BFDV
sequences were sampled over too brief a period to ensure a strong enough temporal signal for accurate
long-term substitution rate estimation, we were nevertheless able to identify Australia as the most likely
location of the MRCA; A ﬁnding consistent with historical records of BFDV incidence. We additionally
identiﬁed various trans-global BFDV movements including a number from Europe to regions of the world
where psittacines are naturally found. This is concerning because it suggests that any BFDV variants that
might emerge in captive European birds could directly threaten wild psittacine populations.
& 2013 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
Introduction
Beak and feather disease virus (BFDV) causes the highly infec-
tious and often fatal, psittacine beak and feather disease (PBFD)
that infects over 60 different psittacine species. Among these
species are several that are at risk of extinction including the
South African Cape Parrot (Poicephalus robustus), and the Echo
Parakeet (Psittacula echo) (IUCN Red List of Threatened species,
version 2011, http://www.iucnredlist.org/).
BFDV is a circular single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) virus belonging
to the family Circoviridae. The viral genome is bi-directionally
transcribed and encodes at least two proteins; a replication
associated protein (Rep) expressed from the virion strand and a
capsid protein (CP) expressed from the complementary strand
(which is present within a double-stranded replicative
intermediate).
Since it was ofﬁcially described in a number of Australian
psittacine birds in the 1970s (Pass and Perry, 1984), incidences of
PBFD have subsequently been reported in various countries across
Europe, Asia, North America and Africa and on several islands in
the Paciﬁc and Indian Oceans.
Transmission is thought to include both horizontal and vertical
modalities, the former through shedding of virus particles in
feather dust, crop secretions, or faeces (Ritchie et al., 1991), and
the latter from infected birds to embryonated eggs (Rahaus et al.,
2008). Within individual wild-parrot ﬂocks, incidences of BFDV
can be higher than 41%, which suggests that it can be highly
infectious and that horizontal transmission is likely the major
route of transmission under natural conditions (Raidal et al., 1993).
In the context of captive environments such as breeding facilities
that supply psittacine birds (such as cockatoos, parrots, parakeets,
and lovebirds) for the pet trade, horizontal transmission through
environmental contamination is also probably the most prevalent
mode of infection.
Infection may be acute or chronic and typical PBFD symptoms
include anaemia, depression and lethargy which ultimately lead
to abnormal feather growth culminating in feather loss (Ritchie
et al., 1989b). In severe cases, beak and claw deformities may be
displayed (Pass and Perry, 1984). Symptoms may however be
species-speciﬁc as beak and claw involvement appears to be more
prevalent in cockatoos than in other psittacine species (McOrist
et al., 1984; Ritchie et al., 1989b). Possible beak deformities include
elongation, transverse or longitudinal cracking, and palatine
necrosis (McOrist et al., 1984; Pass and Perry, 1984; Ritchie et al.,
1989a, 1989b). PBFD can present as a peracute, acute or chronic
disease. Younger birds, neonates to ﬂedglings, tend to suffer from
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the peracute and acute forms, in which sudden death can occur
with no (peracute) or mild (acute) feather dystrophy (Doneley,
2003; Ritchie et al., 1989a). The prevalence of the chronic form is
higher in older birds and is not always fatal with infected birds
potentially surviving for many years (Ritchie et al., 1989b). How-
ever, since the disease results in immune suppression, chronically
infected birds often eventually succumb to secondary infections
(Latimer et al., 1991; Ritchie et al., 1989b; Todd, 2000).
Although BFDV has an almost global distribution and is found
in both wild and captive bird populations (see Julian et al., 2012,
2013; Kundu et al., 2012; Massaro et al., 2012), circumstantial
evidence indicates that it may have originated in Australia (Pass
and Perry, 1984) and spread to the rest of the world in modern
times. Although the diversity of wild psittacine species in the Afro-
Asian and Neo-tropical regions of the world remain largely under-
represented in this analysis, it likely equals that of parrot diversity
in Australasia (Forshaw, 2010). The Australian BFDV origin hypoth-
esis is plausible for several reasons in addition to the fact that the
diversity of wild psittacine species is relatively high in Australasia.
For example, it is also notable that what is perhaps the ﬁrst
recorded description of PBFD occurred in a letter to an Australian
journal in 1907, in which the author notes a personal observation
from 1887 of wild Red-rumped Parrots (Psephotus haematonotus)
in the Adelaide hills being unable to ﬂy due to a complete loss of
feathers (Ashby, 1907). Another probable early reported case of a
PBFD infection was that of a captive Sulphur-crested Cockatoo in
Sydney, named Cocky Bennett, a bird so well-known locally that
his death in 1916 at the estimated age of 120 years old (which is
surprising given that it was likely infected by BFDV) warranted
an obituary in the local newspaper (Centre for Fortean Zoology
Australia, 2011). Descriptions and photographs of Cocky from the
early 1900s indicate that he was mostly featherless and had a
severely elongated upper beak (Nicholls, 1914), both of which are
characteristic symptoms of PBFD. The origin of Cocky is uncertain
and since Cacatua galerita were rare in the Sydney basin at that
time, it is likely that he originated in the Moluccas (Forshaw, 2010)
where this species was much more common.
As part of the aviculture and pet trade many parrots species
have been trafﬁcked around the world and in some cases these
have established wild populations following escape or release
from captivity (Bull, 1973; Butler, 2005). In Europe where there
are no native psittacines, wild exotic populations of these birds are
now found the many of temperate regions (Chiron et al., 2009;
Muñoz and Real, 2006; Strubbe and Matthysen, 2009) and account
for approximately 18% of Europe's wild populations of exotic birds
(Strubbe and Matthysen, 2009). As a result of this, in 2007 the
import and trade of wild-caught exotic parrots in Europe was
banned (Commission Regulation (EC) no. 318/2007).
Whereas identifying when and where viruses like BFDV ﬁrst arose
can yield valuable insights into how such pathogens emerge, the
identiﬁcation of virus movement pathways and the estimation of virus
movement rates can provide crucial information for both future
disease forecasting efforts, and the formulation of governmental
policies aimed at restricting the transport of avian viruses across
national borders. For example, by identifying both key historical
movement routes and the locations where the most important
contemporary BFDV lineages ﬁrst arose, it may be possible to impose
modest sanitation measures and restrictions on future movements of
psittacine birds in a targeted approach, leading to signiﬁcantly reduced
risks of spreading newly emergent recombinant BFDV strains or other
avian pathogens around the world.
Here we use all currently available BFDV genome sequence data
from around the world to both infer the approximate geographical
region where BFDV originated, and identify at least some of
the historical global movements that have enabled this virus to
achieve its present global distribution.
Results and discussion
For the full genome dataset the general time reversible model
with gamma distributed rate variation and a proportion of invari-
able sites (GTRþGþ I) was identiﬁed as the best-ﬁt nucleotide
substitution model. Similarly, the uncorrelated lognormal relaxed-
clock model invariably ﬁtted the data better than the strict-clock
model under all three of the demographic models tested (constant
population size, exponential population growth and the Bayesian
skyline plot). However, none of the demographic models ﬁtted the
data better than any other under the uncorrelated lognormal
relaxed-clock model.
As the choice of coalescent prior has been shown to have a
negligible effect on estimates of viral movement dynamics using
these discretized phylogeographic diffusion models (Lemey et al.,
2009) we chose to employ the constant population size tree prior
under the uncorrelated lognormal relaxed-clock model to recon-
struct the spatiotemporal dynamics and evolution of BFDV using
BEAST (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007).
Speciﬁcally, for each of the RF, rep and cp datasets ten
independent replicate runs of the Markov chain, of between
2108 (RF) and 4108 (cp and rep) steps in length were
performed to produce posterior distributions of trees containing
at least 5000 genealogies. When independent replicates con-
verged to the same overall tree-likelihood space the log and tree
ﬁles were combined using LogCombiner (Drummond and
Rambaut, 2007) to ensure that effective sample size (ESS) esti-
mates for all model parameters were always 4200. Maximum
clade credibility (MCC) trees for each dataset were determined
from the complete posterior distribution of trees produced from
these runs and represented the point estimate of the tree with the
highest cumulative posterior probability support amongst all the
trees in the posterior distribution of trees.
The MCC trees produced from the discrete model phylogeo-
graphic analyses carried out on these trees for the RF, rep and cp
datasets are presented in Figs. 1 and 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1.
The RF MCC tree had the highest overall statistical support (Fig. 1)
and although the topologies of the RF and rep MCC trees are
similar in many respects, notable differences are apparent. For
example, in the rep tree (Fig. 2) a monophyletic clade containing
sequences sampled between 2000 and 2011 that comprised three
sub-clades monophyletic by sampling location (Australia, Thailand
and New Caledonia) branches off the root whereas, in the RF tree
(Fig. 1), two Australian sequences sampled in 2000 (captive) and
2009 (wild) from rainbow lorikeets form a basal clade distinct
from the remaining sequences. Support for these alternative
groupings of the basal branches was however, not high (rep¼0.59,
RF¼0.61). In contrast to both the RF and rep trees the cp tree
(Supplementary Fig. 1) had a very different topology with most
basal branches occupied by sequences collected in Poland
and Japan.
Despite these topological differences between the various MCC
trees there were commonalities among them such as the high
proportion of clades containing New Zealand and New Caledonia
sequences that were both strongly supported and monophyletic by
location. It is notable that the New Caledonian sequences from
Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) and the New Zealand
sequences from Cyanoramphus auriceps, Cyanoramphus novaeze-
landiae, and Platycercus eximius were all sampled from wild birds.
The fact that relatively genetically uniform BFDV populations are
present within these geographically isolated wild-bird populations
suggests that BFDV transmissions to these populations of diver-
gent virus lineages may not occur very regularly. It should be
stressed, however, that BFDV incidences in these bird populations
were low (11–23%; Julian et al., 2012; Massaro et al., 2012) and the
populations have not been longitudinally studied. It is plausible
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Fig. 1. Maximum clade credibility tree for the BFDV recombination-free (RF) dataset under GTRþGþ I nucleotide substitution model and a constant population size relaxed-
clock evolutionary model with discretized spatial diffusion. Branches and taxon names are coloured by country of collection as indicated by the ﬁgure legend and colour
gradients on the branches represent inferred historical migrations. Posterior support greater than 90% is indicated by a ﬁlled circle and greater than 70% by an open circle at
the nodes. Superimposed on the tree is a bar graph showing the posterior probabilities for the root state of the tree for each of the sampled locations (coloured bars) and
those determined with the location state randomization setting (grey bars).
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Fig. 2. Maximum clade credibility tree for the BFDV rep dataset under GTRþGþ I nucleotide substitution model and a constant population size relaxed-clock evolutionary
model with discretized spatial diffusion. Branches and taxon names are coloured by country of collection as indicated by the ﬁgure legend and colour gradients along the
branches represent inferred historical migrations. Nodes in the tree with posterior support greater than 90% are indicated by a ﬁlled circle and greater than 70% by open
circle. Superimposed on the tree is a bar graph showing the posterior probabilities for the root state of the tree for each of the sampled locations (coloured bars) and those
determined with the location state randomization setting (grey bars).
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therefore, that viruses sampled here possibly reﬂect individual
epidemic lineages and that follow-up surveys may reveal infec-
tions of some of these wild-bird populations with phylogene-
tically-distinct BFDVs that have possibly been derived from either
captive birds or other wild-bird populations. It is also noteworthy,
that the absence of multiple highly divergent virus lineages in
these wild parrots excludes these as the likely natural sources of
the viruses currently found in captive birds.
It is also noteworthy that the Polish BFDV sequences, all of
which were obtained from captive breeding facilities, are dis-
persed all over the phylogenetic tree. This phylogenetic pattern is
probably due to frequent introductions into these breeding facil-
ities of BFDV infected birds acquired either from the wild or from
other breeders. The fact that the Polish BFDV isolates are highly
recombinant relative to isolates sampled elsewhere (Julian et al.,
2013) further supports the hypothesis that such facilities are likely
genetic meting pots of BFDV lineages from around the world.
The possibility that the same situation exists in similar breeding
facilities in other parts of Europe certainly warrents further
investigation.
Mean nucleotide substitution rates per site per year estimated with
the RF, rep and cp datasets were respectively, 2.27103 (95%
HPD¼1.70103–2.84103), 3.52103 (95% HPD¼2.68
103–4.44103) and 1.87103 (95% HPD¼1.39103–
2.37103). The associated estimates of the mean date of the BFDV
most recent common ancestor for the RF, rep and cp datasets were
1951 (95% HPD¼1923–1974), 1967 (95% HPD¼1940–1985) and 1926
(95% HPD¼1887–1957) respectively.
These estimated mean BFDV nucleotide substitution rates are
similar to the genome-wide rates that were reported for the swine-
infecting circovirus species Porcine circovirus 2 (1.21103 subs/site/
year) using similar estimation methods to those employed here (Firth
et al., 2009) and are amongst the highest reported for any ssDNA
viruses. As a consequence of this, the estimated date when the MRCA
of all the analysed BFDV isolates existed is very recent to the point
where it post-dates the ﬁrst credible reports of BFDV infections in the
1880s. A similar pattern was reported for the Porcine circovirus 2
(PCV2), that, was proposed to have originated within the last hundred
years (Firth et al., 2009) and for circoviruses in general, that, according
to these substitution rate estimates, may have emerged as recently as
500 years ago (Firth et al., 2009).
It is, however, important to point out that, as evaluated using root-
to-tip genetic distance versus sampling date regression analyses
with Path-O-Gen, only very low degrees of clock-like evolution were
evident within our analysed BFDV sequence datasets. Whereas the
highest Path-O-Gen derived correlation coefﬁcient was 0.18 (for the RF
dataset), the lowest was 0.17 (for the rep dataset). This absence of a
strong molecular clock signal in the analysed datasets is likely due to
the period of time over which the analysed sequences were sampled
being only 14 years (1998–2012). Given this short sampling period it is
very likely that the relatively high nucleotide substitution rate
estimates obtained will have been inﬂated by the presence within
the datasets of transient nucleotide polymorphisms that will not
ultimately become ﬁxed in the population by either selection or
genetic drift (Duffy et al., 2008). This might explain why our estimates
of when the MRCAs of the analysed sequences existed are far more
recent than might be expected given the known history of BFDV. It is
very likely therefore that there is insufﬁcient clock-like signal evident
within currently available BFDV genomic sequence datasets to accu-
rately and precisely estimate either nucleotide substitution rates or
times to the MRCAs of ancestral BFDV sequences.
Inferring the geographical origin of BFDV
Despite being unable to accurately infer when the MRCA of the
analysed BFDV isolates existed, the identiﬁcation of Australia as
the most likely geographical location of this ancestral virus in our
RF (24% posterior probability support; Fig. 1) and rep (20% poster-
ior probability support; Fig. 2) dataset phylogeographic analyses is
entirely consistent with the recorded history of this disease.
Given that the prior expectation for Australia as the location of
the MRCA was only 7.7% and that the Australian sequences
comprised only 7% (n¼12) of the total sample of 184 sequences,
implies that the differences in samples sizes among sampling
locations (see Table 1), has not systematically biased these results
in favour of Australia as the most probable site of the MRCA. In
contrast, the most probable location of the MRCA estimated with
the cp dataset was Poland followed by Australia with posterior
probabilities of 0.23 and 0.18 respectively (Supplementary Fig. 1).
To further evaluate the degree to which sample size differences
had biased the estimates of the most probable location of the
MRCA using the various datasets, we ran the same data under a
model where the tip states (locations) were randomized among
branches on the tree(s). This randomisation test indicated that
there existed a strong sampling bias in all of the datasets in favour
of Poland being identiﬁed as the most probable location of the
MRCA (Figs. 1 and 2 and Supplementary Fig. 1). As expected,
therefore, in all cases inferred MRCA locations were simply biased
in favour of the location from which most samples were obtained.
However, when the data were randomly subsampled to equal-
ize sample sizes at 12 sequences per location to further mitigate
against the effect of sampling bias (result not shown), Poland
remained the most probable location of the MRCA for the cp
dataset. This suggests that the cp gene region has a distinctly
different history from the remaining non-recombinant fractions of
the genome. It should however, also be pointed out that because
82% of all the analysed European samples came from Polish
breeding facilities, in these analyses Poland should perhaps be
considered a proxy for, rather than an individual country within,
Europe.
Since the RF and rep analyses seemed to be less obviously
inﬂuenced by these sampling biases, we focused on these data to
infer the most probable historical virus movements between the
various sampling locations.
BFDV historical spatial diffusion dynamics
Six statistically supported BFDVmovement pathways were inferred
using either the RF or rep datasets, four of which were inferred from
both datasets (Fig. 3). Both the RF and rep datasets indicated
statistically supported bidirectional movements between countries
within Europe (Fig. 3). These included links between Poland and
Portugal and Portugal and the United Kingdom that involved recipro-
cal movements between countries that began in the early 1990s
and continued into the mid-2000s. Statistically supported unidirec-
tional movements into North America from the United Kingdom
sometime between 1999 and 2004 and from Japan into China
between 2000 and 2008 were inferred with both datasets. In addition,
statistically supported bidirectional movements between Poland and
South Africa and between Australia and Portugal in the 1980s and
1990s were inferred from the analyses of the RF dataset. Alternatively,
movements between Japan and Poland in the 1980s and from Poland
to New Zealand in the late 1990s were inferred with the rep
dataset only.
Three of the four statistically supported movement pathways
represent links between Northern hemisphere countries in con-
tinental Europe (where parrots do not occur naturally) and Asia.
The most highly connected locations amongst those studied were,
Poland and Portugal that had four and three statistically supported
epidemiological links followed by the UK and Japan with two
links. Similarly, all of the remaining links with statistical support
that were inferred with either the rep or the RF dataset only,
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Table 1
Details of BFDV sequences analysed in this study.
Acession # Sampling year BFDV Strain Host Country Wild/captive Acession # Sampling year BFDV Strain Host Country Wild/captive
AB277746 2006 N2 Melopsittacus undulatus JP captive GU015013 2006 F1 Psittacus erithacus TH captive
AB277747 2006 N3 Melopsittacus undulatus JP captive GU015014 2006 F1 Psittacula eupatria TH captive
AB277748 2006 Y2 Melopsittacus undulatus JP captive GU015015 2006 F1 Psittacula eupatria TH captive
AB277749 2006 Y3 Melopsittacus undulatus JP captive GU015016 2006 F1 Psittacula eupatria TH captive
AB277750 2006 W1 Melopsittacus undulatus JP captive GU015017 2006 F1 Ara severa TH captive
AB277751 2006 X1 Melopsittacus undulatus JP captive GU015018 2006 F1 Ara nobilis TH captive
AB514568 2010 B5 Nymphicus hollandicus JP captive GU015019 2006 F1 Eclectus roratus TH captive
AF071878 1998 C1 Unknown US captive GU015020 2006 F1 Eclectus roratus TH captive
AF080560 1998 B5 Cacatua sulphurea AU captive GU015021 2006 F1 Ara chloropterus TH captive
AF311295 2000 K2 Psephotus haematogaster AU captive GU015022 2006 F1 Probosciger aterrimus TH captive
AF311296 2000 K3 Agapornis roseicollis AU captive GU015023 2006 F1 Ara ambigua TH captive
AF311297 2000 B2 Cacatua tenuirostris AU captive GU047347 2009 J1 Psittacus erithacus PT captive
AF311298 2000 B1 Eolophus roseicapillus AU captive GU936287 2008 A3 Platycercus eximius NZ wild
AF311299 2000 G1 Trichoglossus haematodus AU captive GU936288 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AF311300 2000 D1 Cacatua leabeateri AU captive GU936289 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AF311301 2000 D2 Cacatua sulphurea AU captive GU936290 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AF311302 2000 B1 Cacatua sulphurea AU captive GU936291 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450434 2003 C2 Pionites leucogaster ZA captive GU936292 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450435 2003 C2 Psittacus erithacus ZA captive GU936293 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450436 2003 C2 Cacatua alba ZA captive GU936294 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450437 2003 M4 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive GU936295 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450438 2003 M4 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive GU936296 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450439 2003 M4 Poicephalus rueppelli ZA captive GU936297 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild
AY450440 2003 M4 Poicephalus ruﬁventris ZA captive HM748918 2008 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
AY450441 2003 M4 Poicephalus gulielmi massaicus ZA captive HM748919 2008 I3 Poicephalus gulielmi massaicus ZA captive
AY450442 2003 M5 Agapornis personata ZM captive HM748920 2008 I3 Psittacus erithacus ZA captive
AY450443 2003 I3 Psittacus erithacus ZA captive HM748921 2008 I2 Poicephalus gulielmi massaicus ZA captive
AY521234 2004 K4 Psittacula kramerii USA captive HM748922 2008 I2 Poicephalus gulielmi massaicus ZA captive
AY521235 2004 K5 Agapornis roseicollis UK captive HM748923 2008 I2 Poicephalus gulielmi massaicus ZA captive
AY521236 2004 I4 Psittacus erithacus PT captive HM748924 2008 M2 Amazona sp. ZA captive
AY521237 2004 J3 Psittacus erithacus DE captive HM748925 2008 M2 Amazona sp. ZA captive
AY521238 2004 J1 Psittacus erithacus UK captive HM748926 2008 M3 Eclectus roratus ZA captive
DQ397818 2006 I5 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive HM748927 2008 L1 Psittacula krameri ZA captive
EF457974 2007 B3 Nymphicus hollandicus AU captive HM748928 2008 L1 Psittacula krameri ZA captive
EF457975 2007 B4 Nymphicus hollandicus AU captive HM748929 2008 L1 Psittacula krameri ZA captive
EU810207 2008 J2 Psittacus erithacus PT captive HM748930 2008 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
EU810208 2005 I1 Psittacus erithacus PT captive HM748931 2008 M1 Psittacus erithacus ZA captive
FJ519618 2010 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild HM748932 2008 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
FJ519619 2010 A2 Platycercus eximius NZ wild HM748933 2008 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
FJ685978 2005 E1 Cacatua sulphurea TH captive HM748934 2008 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
FJ685979 2005 V1 Cacatua sulphurea TH captive HM748935 2008 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
FJ685980 2006 E1 Ara ararauna TH captive HM748936 2007 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
FJ685985 2005 K1 Agapornis sp TH captive HM748937 2007 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
FJ685989 2006 H1 Cacatua moluccensis TH captive HM748938 2007 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
GQ120621 2008 J1 Psittacus erithacus PT captive HM748939 2007 M1 Poicephalus robustus ZA captive
GQ165756 2008 N1 Melopsittacus undulatus ZA captive JQ782196 2009 A2 Platycercus eximius NZ wild
GQ165757 2008 N1 Melopsittacus undulatus ZA captive JQ782197 2009 A5 Platycercus eximius NZ wild
GQ165758 2008 N1 Melopsittacus undulatus ZA captive JQ782198 2010 A4 Platycercus eximius NZ wild
GQ329705 2009 J1 Psittacus erithacus PT captive JQ782199 2010 A4 Platycercus eximius NZ wild
GQ386944 2008 Y1 Melopsittacus undulatus CN captive JQ782200 2009 A6 Platycercus eximius NZ wild
GQ396652 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild JQ782201 2011 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild
GQ396653 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild JQ782202 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild
GQ396654 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild JQ782203 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild
GQ396655 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild JQ782204 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild
GQ396656 2008 A1 Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae NZ wild JQ782205 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild
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Table 1 (continued )
Acession # Sampling year BFDV Strain Host Country Wild/captive Acession # Sampling year BFDV Strain Host Country Wild/captive
GU015012 2006 F1 Psittacus erithacus TH captive JQ782206 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild
JQ782207 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild JX221007 2011 J4 Psittacula krameri PL captive
JQ782208 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild JX221008 2011 J4 Psittacula krameri PL captive
JQ782207 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild JX221009 2011 Q1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JQ782208 2012 O1 Cyanoramphus auriceps NZ wild JX221010 2011 X2 Psittacula krameri PL captive
JX049195 2009 G2 Trichoglossus haematodus AU captive JX221011 2011 T1 Psittacula krameri PL captive
JX049196 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221012 2011 T1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JX049197 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221013 2003 I6 Poicephalus robustus PL captive
JX049198 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221014 2005 I6 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JX049199 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221015 2006 S1 Aprosmictus erythropterus PL captive
JX049200 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221016 2006 S1 Aprosmictus erythropterus PL captive
JX049201 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221017 2007 T1 Psittacula krameri PL captive
JX049202 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221018 2007 T2 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX049203 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221019 2007 X2 Psittacula krameri PL captive
JX049204 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221020 2007 T1 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX049205 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221021 2007 T1 Amazona amazonica PL captive
JX049206 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221022 2007 T1 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX049207 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221023 2007 T1 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX049208 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221024 2007 Q2 Forpus coelestis PL captive
JX049209 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221025 2007 Z1 Cacatua alba PL captive
JX049210 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221026 2007 Z1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JX049211 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221027 2007 Z1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JX049212 2011 P1 Trichoglossus haematodus (deplanchii) NC Wild JX221028 2007 Z1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JX049213 2011 J1 Eclectus roratus NC captive JX221029 2008 U1 Alisterus scapularis PL captive
JX049214 2011 J1 Eclectus roratus NC captive JX221030 2008 J1 Poicephalus senegalus PL captive
JX049215 2011 J1 Eclectus roratus NC captive JX221031 2008 J1 Poicephalus senegalus PL captive
JX049216 2011 J1 Eclectus roratus NC captive JX221032 2008 J1 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX049217 2011 J1 Eclectus roratus NC captive JX221033 2008 J1 Alisterus scapularis PL captive
JX049218 2011 J1 Eclectus roratus NC captive JX221034 2008 N4 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive
JX049219 2011 J1 Psephotus haematonotus NC captive JX221035 2008 J4 Platycercus eximius PL captive
JX049220 2011 J1 Cyanoramphus saisetti NC captive JX221036 2008 J1 Alexandrine Parakeet PL captive
JX049221 2011 J1 Psittacula krameri NC captive JX221037 2008 J4 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX221001 2010 T1 Psittacula krameri PL captive JX221038 2008 I4 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX221002 2010 X2 Psittacula krameri PL captive JX221039 2008 I4 Psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX221003 2010 X2 Psittacula krameri PL captive JX221040 2008 R 1 Amazona aestiva PL captive
JX221004 2010 Q1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive JX221041 2009 J5 psittacus erithacus PL captive
JX221005 2010 T1 Melopsittacus undulatus PL captive JX221042 2009 I4 Alexandrine Parakeet PL captive
JX221006 2010 J4 Platycercus elegans PL captive JX221043 2009 Q1 Platycercus elegans PL captive
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represented movements between a country where psittacines are
indigenous and another where they are not.
Conclusion
Recombination plays a signiﬁcant role is ssDNA virus evolution
in general (Lefeuvre et al., 2009; Martin et al., 2011) and it is clear
that it is likely a major evolutionary process in BFDV evolution too
(Julian et al., 2013). We have therefore undertaken a detailed
recombination-aware phylogeographic analysis of currently avail-
able full BFDV genome sequences to reveal both a plausible
geographical origin of the MRCA of these viruses, and to identify
viral movements around the world.
We determined that whereas, highly diverse and frequently
recombinant BFDV isolates were present in breeding facilities in
countries such as Poland (where no parrot species naturally exist),
those sampled from wild parrot populations in New Caledonia (all
T. haematodus deplanchii BFDV isolates are from wild birds, see
Table 1) and New Zealand (all full genomes sampled are from wild
birds; see Table 1) were far less genetically diverse and displayed
evidence of single discrete founder-effect type BFDV introduction
events.
Our molecular clock analyses determined that the mean short-
term BFDV nucleotide substitution rates ranged between 1.87
103 and 3.52103 subs/site/year and are equivalent to the
range of estimated rates reported using similar approaches for the
swine-infecting circovirus species, Porcine circovirus 2 (Firth et al.,
2009). However, our analyses also revealed that our BFDV nucleo-
tide substitution rate is likely an overestimate of the actual long-
term BFDV substitution rate due to both the analysed sequences
being sampled over only 14 years (between 1998 and 2012), and
the general lack of strong clock-like signals within the various
BFDV sequence datasets examined.
Although this meant that we were unable to accurately infer
when the MRCA of the analysed BFDV isolates existed, we were
still able to identify Australia as the most likely geographical
location amongst all those considered, where this ancestral virus
most likely existed. In particular it is noteworthy that no BFDV
isolates have so far been obtained from South America, a region
with rich psittacine diversity nor have there been any reports of
PBFD from there. Nonetheless, the South American parrot species
are susceptible to BFDV and various isolates have been recovered
from these birds held in captivity in various parts of the world
(Table 1).
Our demonstration of notable past BFDV global transmission
routes further highlighted the possibility that regions of the world
that import parrots (such as Europe and the United States) may
be playing a major role both in the global dissemination of BFDV
(as recipients and donors of diverse viral genotypes) and in its
accelerated genetic diversiﬁcation within captive birds. Although
BFDV isolates found in wild birds appeared to be somewhat
genetically isolated from those in captive birds, clear evidence of
viral movements from Europe to countries with indigenous
psittacines implies that novel BFDV genotypes arising within high
density captive bird populations in Europe and elsewhere, could
still conceivably be a threat to endangered wild birds. In this
regard, it would certainly be very informative to sample more
BFDV variants from wild bird populations and, just as we have
done here for geographical locations, study BFDV movement
dynamics within and among these wild populations and between
those of captive birds. Such analyses would more clearly reveal the
extent to which wild-psittacines are threatened by the diverse
multitudes of novel BFDV lineages that are circulating within
captive birds.
Materials and methods
We obtained from public sequence databases a total of 184
(Table 1) full-length BFDV genomes isolated from 42 different
psittacine species, representing 20 genera sampled in 13 different
countries between 1998 and 2012. Four BFDV multiple sequence
alignments were analysed (all available in the Supplementary
data 1): (1) mostly “recombination free” (RF) dataset containing
184 full-genome sequences from which tracts of sequence identi-
ﬁed as having been derived through recombination using the
computer programme RDP4.16 (Martin et al., 2010) had been
removed; (2) a Rep gene dataset (rep) containing the 184 Rep
encoding sequences from the RF dataset and (3) a CP gene dataset
(cp) containing 184 CP encoding sequences from the RF dataset.
Alignment of the RF, rep and cp datasets was performed using the
computer programme, MUSCLE (Edgar, 2004). The original full-
genome alignment was analysed for recombination with RDP4.16
which characterised probable recombination events evident within
the sequences, identiﬁed recombinants, likely parental sequences and
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Fig. 3. A graphical summary of the well-supported (BF45.0) epidemiological linkages and viral movement patterns inferred from the phylogeographic analyses of the RF
and rep BFDV datasets.
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the approximate locations of recombination breakpoints (Martin et al.,
2010). Considering only recombination events detected by three or
more out of seven of the independent recombination detection
methods implemented in RDP4.16 as displaying credible evidence of
recombination, RDP4.16 then automatically produced the RF align-
ment with nucleotide characters within tracts of recombinationally-
derived sequence being replaced in the alignments by gap characters.
Our reason for producing the RF dataset was to mitigate, with minimal
loss of data, the potentially confounding effects of recombination on
the phylogeographic analyses we intended performing with these
datasets (Posada and Crandall, 2002; Schierup and Hein, 2000).
The degree of clock-like evolution evident within the analysed
sequence datasets (RF, cp and rep) was evaluated using root-to-tip
genetic distance vs. sampling date regression analyses based on
inferred neighbour-joining trees using the computer programme,
Path-O-Gen (available from: http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/
pathogen/) (Drummond et al., 2003).
Reconstruction of the historical movement dynamics of
BFDV was conducted separately on the RF, rep and cp alignments
using a model of discretized phylogeographic diffusion (Lemey
et al., 2009) implemented in the computer programme BEAST
v1.7.4 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007). This model considers
geographic diffusion among a number of discrete sample locations
and enables reconstruction of ancestral locations through the use
of a Bayesian stochastic search variable sampling procedure
(Lemey et al., 2009). This approach accounts for uncertainty both
in the evolutionary relationships of the analysed sequences, and in
the geographical locations of ancestral sequences. Importantly, a
fully speciﬁed stochastic process over sequence evolution and
sampling locations enables the inference of when and where
(and with what degree of certainty) ancestral viruses most likely
existed.
Because phylogeographic inference of ancestral sequence locations
in BEAST can be strongly inﬂuenced by sampling biases (De Bruyn
et al., 2012; Lefeuvre et al., 2010; Monjane et al., 2011) steps were
taken to both directly reduce the inﬂuences of these biases prior to
analyses, and to test for the effects of any biases after the analyses
were concluded. Speciﬁcally, where sampling bias was indicated, a
separate analysis was performed whereby we randomly removed the
sequences from each of the overrepresented sampling locations to
equalize sample sizes from the different analysed locations. In post-
analysis we directly evaluated the effects of residual sampling biases
on our inference of the geographical location of the BFDV most recent
common ancestor (MRCA) by randomly swapping sampling locations
among the sequences followed by re-evaluation of the MRCA location
state. This test would indicate if a potential sampling bias had
inﬂuenced inference of the MRCA location if the same locations
(s) were identiﬁed for the MRCA in both the randomised and un-
randomised analyses.
Evidence of virus movements between sampling locations was
identiﬁed under a Bayesian stochastic search variable selection
(BSSVS) process (Lemey et al., 2009) that allows exchange rates
between geographical locations in the Markov model to be zero.
BSSVS identiﬁes the most parsimonious description of the spatial
diffusion process and, by specifying a prior on the number of non-
zero rates, enables the construction of the Bayes factor (BF) tests of
the statistical signiﬁcance of individual movement rates (Lemey
et al., 2009). The Bayes factors were calculated with the computer
programme, SPREAD (Bielejec et al., 2011) applying a BF cut-off of
5.0 (where a BF4100 was considered as representing decisive
support for one or more virus movements between the sampling
locations in question, a BF45.0 was taken to represent reasonable
support for such movements and a BFo5.0 was considered to be a
poor support for any direct movements between the locations).
Graphical animations in.kml (key markup language) ﬁle format
of the spatio-temporal movement dynamics of ancestral BFDV
sequences produced using SPREAD, are available as Supplementary
data 2–4 and contain information on routes and times of virus
movements supported by Bayes Factor tests, and can be viewed using
Google Earth (available from: http://earth.google.com).
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